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AN ECONOMIC COMPARISON OF FIVE
PROCESS CONCEPTS FOR USING EASTERN OIL SHALE
By
W. J. Parkinson, T. T. Philllps, and J. Ii.Barnes
Los Alamos National Laboratory, Los Alanms, NM 87545, (S05) 667-7377
INTRODUCTION
This study compared costs of retorting eastern oil shales using western
shale retorting technologies that need no more development with the cost of
processing the same shales using technologies designed specifically for eastern
shales. The eastern shale technologies need more development. The study was
designed to answer the question: Does process development work need to be
done for eastern oil shale or will the existing western techniques suffice?
A calculation for a power plant that burned eastern oil shale to 9roduce
electricity was included in the study liestudied the following processes:
o the Institute of Gas Technology’s (IGT) HYTORT (eastern shale process),
o the Paraho C-H (ctiination h?ated) (easter;lshale process),
o the Paraho D-H (direct heated) (western shale process),
o the TOSCO II (western shale process), and
o power plant,
Our study achieves a different result than the report entitled “Synthetic
Fuels from Eastern Oil Shaleo” (1) (also known as the Buffalo Trace Area
Development District Study (BTADOS)). The BTAOOS compared the HYTORT and the
Paraho C-H processes using a shale with a higher Fischer assay than the one
used in this study.
BASIS OF CALCULATION
A Kentucky Sunbury shale, from IGT test Run 80BSU-11, (2) provided a
material balance for the HYTORT process. This shale is similar in organic
carbon content to the one used in the BTADDS. Table I gives the material
balance data from Run 80BSU-11.
To make the comparisons as fair as possible, an effort was made to obtain
a Fischer assay from the shale used in Run 80BSU-11 (2). Unfortunately, shale
from Run 80BSU-11 was not available, so the Fischer assay was done on shale
frun Run 80BSIJ-l(J (2). The shale from Run 80BSiJ-10is a Kentucky Sunbury shale
that has a higher organic carbon content than the shale from Run 80BSU-11.
The Fischer assay data were not received until the time-consuming HYTORT
calculationswith data from 80BSU-11 were nearly completed. Rather than change
the calculations,we extrapolated the Fischer assay data from Run 8OBSU-10 to
an 808SU-11 basis predicted on shale carbon content. The extrapolated oil
yield was 9.2 gallons per ton. Table 11 compares some of the most important
material balance variables from Runs 8OBSU-10 and 80BSU-11.
The material balance Fischer assay yields for the shale from 8OBSU-10 are
given in Table III. These Fischer assay dbta were obtained independentlyby
Laramie Energy Technology Center.
The Fischer &ssdy repurt indicates thdt the organic carbon content of
this shale was 14,2 wt%. This value is slightly lower than the value of
15.04 wt~given in Table 11.
Janka and Oennison (3) present a graphical correlation of Fischer assay
oil yield vs organic carbon content for eastern oil shale. Our value Jf
9.2 gallons per ton falls below this l~ne, but It was well within the d,lta
scatter about the line.
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Liquid hydrocarbon yield, lb/lb shale fed
Water yield, lb/lb shale fed
Ref,:dueshale yteld, lb/lb shale fed
Ilydirect measurement
By a;h balance, scf/lb st!alefed
Product gas yield, scf/lb shale fed










































COMPARISON OF MATERIAL BALANCE VARIABLES
FROM RUNS 8OBSU-10 AND 80BSU-lla
IGT Run IGT Run
Variable 8OBSU-10 80BSU-11
Organic carbon content, wt% (dry) 15.04 13.4
Liquid hydrocarbon yield, lb/lb shale fed 0.0829 0.0755
Product gas yield, scf/lb shale fed 6.22 3.83
aNumbers obtained from Ref. 2.
TABLE 111
MATERIAL BALANCE FISCHER ASSAY YIELD FOR 808SU-10 SHALE













































































For western shales, the product yields from the ‘araho and TOSCO 11
retorts are comparable to the Fischer assay product yields. He assumed that
this would also be true for eastern shales. The Table I data were the basis
for the HYTORT study and the extrapolated Fischer assay data were used as the
basis for the TOSCO II, the Paraho C-H, and the Paraho D-H studies.
RESULTS
The product oil costs for each process in dollars per barrel are listed
below.
● HYTORT $48,0
● Paraho C-H s 70.0
● TOSCOII s 75.0
● Paraho D-H $106.0
● Power plant $107.0 ($0.0607/kHh)
In this study, the HYTORT process uses a 90tml’L hydrogen recycle and
operates at a pressure of 500 psig to increase the oil yield from the low
hydrogen content eastern oil shale. The retort material balance is taken from
Table I. The process uses purchased electricity and burns both hydrotreated
oil and product gas to satisfy plant energy needs.
The Paraho C-H process combines, in one vessel, a retorting step and a
combustion step. The combustion step uses the carbon on the spent shale to
produce steam and electricity. The combustion section of the Paraho C-H retort
was simulated using RETORT, a shale retort modeling program written by
R. L. Braun (4). RETORT calculations show that when large amounts of carbon
are left in the spent shale, as In this Fischer aspay, the large quantities of
oxygen and diluent gases required to burn all of the residual carbon from the
shale actually quench the combustion.
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By introducing the combustion feed gas at several points withir the
combustion section, we achieved a design for which RETORT predicts stable
combustion.
The TOSCO II retorting process design was based on Fischer assay data
from Table III. Because of the large amount of residual carbon that is
discarded with the spent shale, the cost of oil from this process is very high.
The material balance for the Paraho D-H retorting process was computed
using RETORT to extrapolate the Fischer assay data from Table III to direct
heating conditions. The costs are high for two reasons: first, because the
residual carbon is discarded; second, because of the large quantities of dilute
gases that must be processed, the acid gas cleanup is very costly.
A process for burning eastern shale to produce electric power was
simulated with the ASPEN computer program. The capital costs for this process
were estimated based on a similar Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI)
study (5). The power costs were converted to dollars per barrel equivalent
fuel oil.
The pN?SWIttttiOn of flow sheets and material balances for each cf the
processes is beyond the scope of this paper. This informationwith capital
cost information and a discussion of each process module is given in Ref. 6.
Some of the more important factors that are required to compute produce costs
are given in Table IV.
lJemade the fo
145,764 tnns of sha’
PROCESS ECONOMICS
lowing assumptions. The retorts in each case processed
e per stream day. This number was picked to produce oi
at a rate of approximately 50,000 barrels per stream day for the better
producing systems. The plants are located near a mine. The delivered shale




Total Capital Oil Production Operatin
&
By-Product
cost ($106) (bbl/streamday) Costs ($1 /yr) Income ($106/yr)
HYTORT 2187.5 58,575 428.2 63.0
Paraho C-H 2220.2 34,740 390.8 159.8
TOSCO 11 2240.0 36,620 389.8 69.0
Paraho D-H 3140.0 29,220 428.2 220.7
Power plant 577.0 7,277a 49.9
aEquivalentoil computed at 1758 Kwh/bbl.
The capital costs are based on mid-1981 dollars. Our approach to capital
cost calculation was to survey the literature and make up-to-date
plant capacity vs direct capital costs. He estimated maintenance
costs to be a percentage of the capital costs.





o 90Z stream factor,
6 20-year Dlant life,
● debt-to-equity ratio of 75/25,
o l?% interest on debt, and
o 18% rate of return on equity.
(This rate of return is high, but it fits the mid-1981
Several areas that affect product price need more
of greatest uncertainty are the following:
● retort capital costs,
o acid gas removal,
o product oil h.vdrotreating,
time frame,)
study. The five areas
o sulfur remaining in the burned shale, and
● actual retort oil yield.
Retort Capitai Costs
Large discrepancies in retort costs exist in the literature (1,2).
Because of this, we computed the effect of uncertainty in the retort module
capital costs upon the selling price of the oil produced. The calculations
were made for retort module capital costs of 50 and 200% of the best estimate.
They were made for the HYTORT, Pardho C-H, TOSCO II, and Paraho D-H cases.
Figure 1 is a graphical representation of these calculations.
Figure 1 shows that the relative positions of the best and worst cases,
HYTORT and Paraho D4, are not changed.
The graphical method described above for cmputing capital costs does not
work well with large field-fabricated items like retorts. Chicago Bridge and
Iron (CBI) gave us S- helpful suggestions fot c~uting the capital cost for
vessels llke the retorts. The technique is based on dollars per pound of
retort. Ue also obtained a wrttten cost estimate from IGT that they had
obtained from CBI. It included a sketch of the vessel. The CBI estimate was
used as a basis for the HYTtMtTretort costs. Our HYT(MITretort costs cmpare
very well with those in Ref. 2, but are much lower than those in the BTAOOS.
Staff members from the design engineering section of our Technical
Engineering Support Group estimated the vessel weight for the Paraho retort
based @ the drawings in the BTAODS report. The Paraho C-H retort module costs
on a dollar per pound basis were also less than those in the BTADDS. The
Paraho O-H retort module cost was lwer than we expected, but because of the
uncertainty involved, this estimation method was assumed to be the best
available and most consistent
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FIGURE 1
OIL SELLING PRICES FOR VARIOUS PROCESSES UITH
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Ezzl Selling price based upon the estimatedretort module capital cost.
Isz9 Retort module 112 theestimated cost.
Retort module twice the
U estimated cost.




Not ennugh informationwas available to compute the retort costs for the
TOSCO 11 retort module by this method. These costs were computed by scaling
cost informationfrom Ref. 8, These costs seem high reldtive to our other
costs.
Acid Gas Remval Systems
Acid gas removal for these processes is expensive. In all cases, capital
costs are high. Acid gas removal also has high operating costs. Process
optimization would require finding the best acid gas renmval scheme for each
retorting process; however, optimization was beyond the scope of this study.
For the HYTCRT process, we used amine absorption for acid gas removal and the
United States Steel Corporation Phosam process (1,9) for amnonia removal. The
Phosdm process is good for high-pressure use (9). Hence, it was used for the
tiYTORTprocess as it was in the 13TADDS.
The other low-pressureretorting schemes use the SULFAF?40Nprocess. which
was used in the BTADDS for Paraho C-ii acid gas and dnmmnla remval. The low
amnonia and carbon-dioxide contents of the BTADDS ,our gas make the low capital
Cost $ULFAWON process look ideal. The sour gas ccnnpositionsused in our study
are derived from the Fischer assay data in Table III. Amnonia-laden off-gas
from the hydrotreater nwst also be cleaned in the acid gas plant in our study.
This combination of sour gases presents a tougher acid gas renmval problem for
the SULFAMDN plant than occurred in the BTADDS. Som mod!ficatlons had to be
made to the BTADDS scheme for the SULFAP?KIN process to work on our qases.




this gas so that it can be burned in an environmmtal;y
is expensive. The SULFAWON process was used because of
[n spite of this the capital costs for cleaning large
the
quantities of dilute gas are staggering.
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Hydrotreatinq
Hydrotreating and the production of hydrogen for hydrotreating add
significantly to the cost of the product shale oil (10). To prepare the shale
oil for refinery use, the nitrogen content must De reduced by hydrotreating.
A product oil containing 500 ppm nitrogen was assumed to be a suitable refinery
feedstock.
In this study, an empirical technique based on very little data




Raw eastern shale oil presents a different hydrotreating problem than
does raw western shale oil produced by the sanw retorting Nthod. One reason
is the lower hydrogen-to-carbonratio in the eastern shale oil. Furthermore,
eastern shale oil produced by a Fischer assay technique presents a different
hydrotreating problem than eastern shale oil produced by the HYTORT
method (11).
Hydrotreating data are available for oils produced from Colorado shale by
the Paraho technique (10), but the data are not for eastern shale oil. Hydro-
treatinq data are available for oils produ-ed from eastern Sunbury shales, but
they do not cover the oil nitrogen ranges used in this study (2,12). These
data were combined to estimate the hydrogen consumption required by the hydro-
treaters in this study. Details of these calculations are given in Ref. 6.
Table V lists some assumptions and results of the hydrotreater calcula-
tions.
Sulfur Retention in the Burned Spent Shale (Paraho C-H CasQ
Sulfur retention in the burned spent shale in the Paraho C-t!case is an
important economic parameter. Disposing of the sulfur in the gaseous and







HYDROTREATER ASSUMPTIONS AND RESULTS
Fischer Assay Oil
HYTORT Oil (Paraho and TOSCO)
Feed oil nitrogen 2.2 Wt% 1.5 Wt!l
Fe?d oil gravity i~.5”NI 19.3°API
Product oil nitrogen 500 ?pm 500 Ppm
Product gravity 36.2 API 47.0 API
Hydrogen consumption 2300 scf/bbl 1600 scf/bbl
into the gaseous and
ctiustion section.
burned spent shale.
The nmre sulfur that
liquid streams is carried with the retorted shale
This sulfur must be removed as S02 or retained
Renwing S02 from the flue gas stream is expen-
is retained in the burned spent shale, +.hemore
econunical M total process is. Again, the information that most strongly
affects the cost of an expensive process {sulfur retention in the burned spent
shale) had to be estimated based on very little data. The only data found fw
sulfur retention in burned spent shale were in the BTADDS. The plant material
balance in the BTADDS, however, did not reflect the actual data in the same
Retort Oil Yield
The amount of oil prOduced from each retort is a very important parameter
for computing ttin cost of the product oil. With western shales, the Fischer
assay oil yield is predictable if the organic carbon content is known. This
may not be true for eastern shales.
Janka and Dennison (3) give a plot of Fischer assay oil yield vs organic
carbon content for eastern oil shale, as does the BTADDS. There is a
significant difference between the two plots (see Fig. 2). Rather than
choosing between these two correlations, we chose tc h~ve a Fischer assay done
independentlyon a sample of shale that had also been retorted by the IGT
HYTORT process. The value obtained by the independent Fischer assay is plotted
in Fig. 2, The value is within the data scatter about the lower line. There-
fore, we assumed that this Fischer assay was a fair basis for our study. We
used 98% Fischer assay oil yield for Paraho C-H and 100% for TOSCO 11, based
on 9.2 gallons per ton.
ShOrtlybefOfe this study ended, we obtained some data indicating that
thermal retorting of eastern shales can produce higher oil yields than normal
Fischer assay (14,15). Figure 3 is taken from Ref. 14, Some of the informa-
tion on the original drawing was removed for clarlty. Figure 3 indicates that
heating rates above the Fischer assay heat-up rdte can Increase the oil yield
from eastern shales. These data suggest that eastern shales should not be
treated as low-grade western shales. Ylclds greater than Fischer assay can be
obtained from eastern shales by thermal retorting methods. He do not know the
economic benefits or penalties associated with these heating rates
SCdlC equipment, Heferencu 15 states that proper thermal retorting





TWO DIFFERENT PLOTS OF FISCHER ASSAY OIL YIELD
VS WT% ORGANIC CARBON FOR EASTERN OIL SHALE
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EFFECT OF HEATING RATE ON OIL YIELD FROM EASTERN
AND wEsTERN OIL SHALE (TAKEN FROM REF. 14).
I I I I 1I I
I 1 II I I 1 II I I 1
0,01 0,1 1.0 10 100
Homtlng Rat. (*C/mIn)
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It is only fair, however, to note the the 80BSU-11 run (2) is not an
optimum for the HYTORT case either. When compared on a normalized basis,
Run 80BSU-lL!produces a higher oil yield than Run 80BSU-11. Both runs are for
Sunbury shale. Based on this observation, it is possible that the HYTORT
process could produce 2 to 5%more oil than we estimated in our study.
The 011 selling price was recalculated for the following processes using
the increased oil yield percentages shown below:
o HYTORT (102% and 105%),
o Paraho C-H (110% and 125%),
o TOSCO 11 (110% and 125%), and
o Paraho D-H (110% and 125%).
The results of these calculations are
The 1.25 multiplying factor appl’
oil production to nearly 11,3 gallons
Fischer assay line in Fig. 2. It is
in the BTADDS calculations.
given in Fig. 4.
ed to the Paraho C-H case increases the
per ton. This value is close to the top
ower than the 12.5 gallons per ton used
Increased oil production will bring down the selling price of the product
oil significantly and will reduce the differences in the selling prices between
the cases, but the relative ranking of the cases remains unchanged.
SUMMARY
We have tried to analyze each process Impartially and believe that, based
on our input data, the relative rankings shown earlier are correct. The oil
yield data In Refs, 14 and 15 do, however, indicate that the differences
between the HYTORT, Paraho, and TOSCO II processes may not be as great as we
have lndicdted,




PRODUCT OIL SELLING PRICE FOR FOUR CASE
STUDIES WITH INCREASED OIL PRODUCTION.
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1. Economy of Scale. The plants in this study are roughly five times the
size of the plants in the BTADDS. Some economic benefit can be gained by going
to plants larger than those in the BTADDS.
2. Capital Costs. Most of the capital costs from the BTADDS for individual
process units are higher than those predicted by our correlations. On a cost
vs capacity basis, our retort capital costs were significantly less than the
BTADDS retorts. Overall, our capital costs are lower.
3. Mined vs Purchased Feed Shale. Our study uses shale purchased and
delivered at $4.00 per ton. The BTADDS included the mine as part of their
plant.
4. Hydrotreated 011. Our design included oil hydrotreaters. The major
product from the BTADDS was raw shale oil,
s. Different Financial Factors. The capital cost basis for this study was
mid-1981. The capita! cost basis for the BTAODS was fourth quarter 1980. Our
study used an 18% return on equity. The BTADDS used what appears to be a 12%
return on equity.
$. Different 011 Yield Input. We used a higher HYTORTOI1 yield, based on
Run 80BSU-11 (Table I), than was used in the BTADDS. We used a lower Paraho
C-Hoil yield, based on extrapolated Fischer assay data (Table III). These
two factors explain why our study predicted that HYTORT produced a lower cost
oil than Par~ho C-H dnd the BTADDS predicted the reverse,
CONCLUSIONS
Our study, btlsedon the input data used, indicates the followlng.
● Without further development, western shale retorting processes are not
adequate for usc with eastern shales.
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competitive with oil produced from western shale using western
retorting techniques.
o Increasing oil yield with thermal retorting techniques by increasing
the heat-up rate looks promising for processes like the Paraho C-H and
TCSCO II.
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